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It's been a busy start to the 
2021/22 school year for KWAF and 
our volunteers.  

We have decided on our 
fundraising target for the year - 
providing £10k worth of new 
equipment for the KWS Gym and
great progress has been made 
towards our target thanks to some 
fantastic events held in the 
Autumn Term raising nearly 
£4,000! 

There are some exciting events 
coming up next month too - read 
on for further information.

From Team KWAF 

  

Follow KWAF on Facebook for latest events and 
information (KWAF-Katherine Warington Association 
of Friends)

Attend our events and support our fundraisers

Sign up when we ask for volunteers - this can be as 
little or as much as you like!

Attend our KWAF meetings

Contact us - KWAF@kwschool.co.uk

14 February - Brick purchases go 

live on iPayimpact

23 February - KWAF meeting 7pm

18 March - Comedy @ KWS 7pm

19 March - Easter Fair 10am-4pm

1 April - Non uniform day
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Upcoming Events

Comedy @KWS is being hosted on Friday 18th March 
 (Doors open at 7pm, be seated for  7.30pm)

 
https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/event/kwaf- 

presents-comedy-kws
 

Not only is this a great way to spend your Friday 
evening, it’s also an opportunity to meet other 

parents* and feel good about yourself, as all 
proceeds will go towards the KWAF fundraiser 

 
Tickets are limited and already selling fast,

£25 pp  which includes comedy all evening and a 
dinner option of:

 - Fish & Chips
 - Chicken and Mushroom Pie & Chips

 - Vegan Burger with Gluten Free Bun & Chips
 

A cashless bar will be open all evening. 
The event is not limited to KWS parents, feel free to 
bring along friends & family. This is an adults only 

event.

The order list will open again  for Bricks for the 
KWS Founder's Wall on 14th February.

To purchase a brick for the wall please visit 
iPayImpact and  ‘Katherine Warington School 

Founders’ Wall’. The brick will show the student’s 
initial, surname, and their starting year at the 

school. 
There is a limited number of plaques available so 
act soon to secure your place. Once the wall is full 

there will be no further bricks available for 
purchase. 

KWAF fOUNDER'S WALL - BRICKS AVAILABLE FOR SALE

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.peoplesfundraising.com%2Fevent%2Fkwaf-presents-comedy-kws%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PcK3GkbAQFIHy4Y0y28dnyYqeCJVplcJaWslZaqfiW9X_7cvh66FE4HA&data=04%7C01%7C%7C740a4e4a329f412193da08d9ec30896e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637800515694546829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FH3%2BNg2XIVu4%2FYa3sYgsZ7ZDOEhRjzKGF08%2BQkqRvj0%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.peoplesfundraising.com%2Fevent%2Fkwaf-presents-comedy-kws%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PcK3GkbAQFIHy4Y0y28dnyYqeCJVplcJaWslZaqfiW9X_7cvh66FE4HA&data=04%7C01%7C%7C740a4e4a329f412193da08d9ec30896e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637800515694546829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FH3%2BNg2XIVu4%2FYa3sYgsZ7ZDOEhRjzKGF08%2BQkqRvj0%3D&reserved=0


KWAF Fundraising Highlights
We've hosted a number of successful events  

so far this year.
 

Huge thanks to Natasha Murphy for leading 
the KWAF Festive Raffle, with over 70 prizes 

on offer - the star prize being an iPad donated 
by Taylor Wimpey. The raffle has raised 

£3,000 to our target!!!!
 

The Year 7 Disco was finally held on 10 
February, the kids had a great time - there 
were lots of smiling (and very hot) faces. 

Proceeds are being counted, but it looks like 
we raised about £750.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Thanks also to Jo Day for running our very first 
Christmas Wreath Making Workshops.

These proved to be a great success,  raising nearly £900.  The 
feedback has been fabulous and they were a welcome tonic 

after Christmas 2020 Covid restrictions.
We will definitely be running them again this year, and look 

forward to seeing many of you there!
 

KWAF CHRISTMAS 
WREATH WORKSHOPS

 
 
 

Huge thanks to all the volunteers who have helped at the workshops, the disco and 
obtaining prizes for the raffle. You're all superstars - and we couldn't do it without you. 

Love from Team KWAF x


